
STATE SOCIETY DOINGS
Dillon, Nov. 7.-The last meeting of

the Mending club, one of the most suc-
cessful of the social clubs in Dillon, was
very pleasantly entertained by Miss Quack-
enbush at her home in Atlantic street.
The next session of the'club occurs next
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Dan
Ward.

The Ladies' Whist club, which is now
entering on the fourth year of its exist-
ence, has become a permanent organiza-
tion in card circles. The membership is
composed of sonic feminine disciples of

Hoyle, who meet every Monday evening
over this fascinating game.

The club will meet Moneday evening
with Mrs. C J. J. Fenner for the opening
game of the season.

The aIdies of the ,Methodist, Aid society
are getting ready for their annual bazaar,
and special meetings, alternating with the
regular sessions, arc being held in order

that everything may he in readiness by
the second 'weck of D)ecember. The ha-
zaars of this society have always proved

a great success in the past, leaving the
ladies with a neat sum .to reward their
labors. A large number of useful articles
,will be offered at the December sale, the
sleeds of busy housewives receiving special
attention.

The tmembers of the St. James tuihl
are especially busy preparintg for the
handkerchief and stock sale. The date
of the sale has heen fixed for the first
week in Decemher, at which tichn a
chicken pie supper will lie served in enn-
nection with the sale. The guibl haIls un-
dertaken to tleet the current exj'cpoes of
the church this year, and a fund fr tile

purchase of a pipe organl has alsio been
started.

Dr. and Mrs. R. R.. Rathlbone and little
son, accomp,anied by Mrs. Z. It. Vearicll.
left Saturday afternoon for a brief visit
to lelenna.

Editor John N. Armctronr of tile Big
ITole Breezes calme ill fromi Wi-loui Suln-

day evening. lie left the following after-
nomc for lButte.

'The frielnds of Miss Eva ('hihbinl. who
taught inl the public schools for setcral
years, have received the allnntnoUtc'llt of
her marriage at Farmer ('ity, 1l., last
Wednesday to Mr. Herbert ('arr of Sanc
Diego. Cal. After November Ic the happy
couple will Ice at home in San I iego.

-IMr. and Mrs. I., . . Gratnnis and Mrs.

e;core G;raul is were passeget'rs onl thle
lnrth itmund pass.encer Saturlay. They
will make a short eviit with Ilctte friends.

Dr. \V. F. English of .At:naecia is in
towtn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williamcs have' re-
turned fromn a trip to (ihta(rio,. where Mrs.
Williams spenti the btllllnler mocnths for
the improvelment of her icalthl. Ot) tlhir
way home they visitedl Mr. Williams' relc
tives at l)ecatur, ill. Miss Mcl.cllan, who
was Mrs. WVilliams' curse for sone time.

returned with them to I)illon and will stay
lcere a while to get acquaintedl cwitll \\'est-

ern life.
The Shakespeare clch met this afternunlll•

in the county superintendentll's lfice'' at
2:Jo. 'Thce second act of Hlenlry V will
be read and discussed.

Miss Jean Bishop, who has spent the
past month visiting with Butte friends,
las returned from the Smoky City.

E. W. Slack 'has moved his family to
town during the winter and is located in
his own home in S tth Wtashington street,
heretofore occupied by A. C. Gruwell. Tile
latter will move into the brick cottage in
North WaMlington street heretfore oc-
cutpied by Sam Arndts.

J. S. Hickey, superintendent of tlhe ma-
chine sholps and foundry at Anaconda,
was a Dillon visitor this week.

John F. Davies, formerly the lilrarian
in charge of the Butte pbttlic library, was
in the city the middle of the week.

Letters received from Dr. W. V. Kings-
bury and P. II. Poindexter announced
their safe arrival at hot Springs, Ark.,
after a brief stop with St. l.ouis friends.

Anthony French has returned fromc a
week's visit to Butte and Anaconda.

'I'Thomas W. Poindexter was in BuItte
tlhis week.

MISSOULA
Missoula, Nov. 7.-Mr. and Mrs. 11. II.

Ilazelton, who expect to leave for Itutte
to reside, were tendered a surprise party
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. M.
A. Bruce of the North Side. General re-
gret was expressed over the departure of
the Ilazeltons. The evening was pleas-
antly passed. Those present were: F. J.
Wightman, Mrs. N. F. Ilowell, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Crawford, Charles A. Shclton,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. l. Emerich, Jessie
Richardson, Mrs. J. G(rate, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Raymer, Mr. and Mrs. George Nicholls,
Mr. and Mrs. Hazelton, V. I.. . lceman,
'Mrs. J. Broulette, Earl Howell, Fay Ilow-
ell, Amenda Swcnscn and Miss Stella
Beemnan.

Tihe regular monthly meeting of the Ep-
worth league of the M. F. church was held
at the church Friday evening.

Dr. J. C. Burton, t)r. E. P'. l)ungan and
James Thorne visited at Stcvensville Sun-
day.

James Thorne of New York has left for
his home after a short visit with Missoula
friends.

Earl Massie, son of former County As-
sessor Massie, is in the city from Thomp-
son, spending a few days with friends.

C. E. Emsley has returned from a two
weeks' trip to the eastern part of the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hershey have re-
turned from a month's visit on the Pacific
coast.

Stephen Gillette and Miss I.aura Stevens
were married at Potomac this week by
the Rev. R. II. Sawyer of the Christian
church of Missoula. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
lette are well known anld popular young
people of Potomac.

James Donovan, the attorney general,
was here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keith have moved
into their new home on Hammond avenue,
South Missoula.

W. P. Fisher has gone to Bozeman,
where he will spend a few days with his
brother, Burr Fisher.

The music section of the Woman's club
met with Mrs. J. M. Hamilton at her
rooms in the Union block Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

'Mrs. Minnie Titus entertained the
clerks of the D, J. Donohue company's
store at a card party at her home on East
Pine street Monday night.

Editor John R. Faulds of the Northwest
Tribune of Stevensville was a visitor in
Mlissoula this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Kohn entertained
the Harmony Whist club of the South
Side Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Beck were the prize winners and Mrs. F.
L. Darbee had contrary luck.

David Canon, for many years a merchant
at Stevensville, has sold out and with his
family will remove to Indian Territory
So live.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunstan Wednesday even-

ing gave a party to a numncr of little
friends of their daughter, Miss Hazel D)in-
stan, It was a housewarmilng also, as they
have just moved into their new home,
which was completed this week, The
evening was a jolly one, and each had a
most delightful time.

Robert ('hilds of Garnet, who was on
his way to the coast to spend the winter,
stopped oPf in Missoula this week for a
short visit with his sonis.

The new l'eddersohn residence on East
Cedar and IMadlison is now occupied. Mr.
and Mrs. V. M, oeckman and Mr. and
Mrs. I). I. IRt.ts are comfortably located
ill the Ibilding, haing mnoved in this
week.

DEER LODGE
Deer l.ndmr, Nov. 7.--The Women'si

club met at the library Iutesday evening.
Mrs. I.ee Kellecy read a no'.t interesiting

paper on the "'attng Dyntasty." Mr. J•sltyn
followed with a paper on the "ltmpress
\VoW."
Williatm liirleltsh. who has lbecn in

Idlaho aid \\ esterl Monllliltna for severail
motith s, retiurnedil t I eer L.odge Monday.

Iat id N. I'(lpton cattte downl from Ilttte
last Saturdlay for Ia visit with hlis family.

lrs. T'Ionl cTalg'l'it has tben a guiest

of frietils ii Ilutte this week.

Mr. ailNl Mrs. otlheriighaiut and Jittle
Patsy are giiit-s of Mrs. Jt:>se It. oolte
in Iuttlllll.

Fred TI raha:itt and wife ail chilirln
lift yi.terlay for ait visit to rcnltiv.es at

M.Ir. and Mer. Fichig aitl Mr. Ithone of
Iluitc wete guests of Mr. ilrd Mr... \Vil

liinam \'illiatits last Sundtlay.
Mr. ntilN Mrs. Frank Slaughter iof Pio-

necr were ill I)eer I.ctge T'uel'y.
Miss II, tie I.lncs weit t li to tlie ollm.

agh iy ranch, on tolttonll wl\ , ". •erday,

iwhliere shet, will assist M\is I )oniulitey duiltr

iing the .41:,y of the thresher, at the ranch.

Mi's I.lialt'etlt Aylesw•ortih i el t to

ittlei Siunday evening to s, tihet great

musicail loliedy, "lTrince of I'ilse•n.," which

appeared in that city MoNidlay evening.
John W. Matsi , of Louisai:iil. Ml.. has

arrived on a visit to hi, sister, Mrs. A. I).

Iioss, anidI litu.atil. Mr. lattsoit visited
Iheer I.odlge seral years iago.

'h1e \VWoiien's IIlIme Mission snOcity
Inet with Mrs. itltrge W. Carlton onl

lT'htursday at a .tm.
Mrs. T, W. I tlin, the librarian of the

h\ llliam K. Kolrs M,..emorial library, hats
Ibeien gr:titel a ioi tlh's cattiou by the

trustees i . that ihli h ilh inn. :'he pctl

to leate for a s isit ie Springilieid. Ill.I, as

soni as Ie coitlitiio i of the hialth ofi her
al.nhtt, ,r. Mii.s ,alhel, who is ill, permits.

Sii:t, i:iad Mrs. Conrad Kohrs left
Tuesday for a visit to St Pltil. They

were aottipaiied by i N I.i;uIar Kelley of

iD eri il eri, 's li il cons'i l a speciailiist
in regard toii his ha ilug. which hIis been

itittairel for steveral years.
S. I. L.ar •hi. l.s l cit for a trip Fast

and South. lhe experts to h' filalh't about
its •eks. anditl liis tripl will inchith lia visit

Si.•tI.diti" to r te how the ctpo-ito
buiihildigs are lirogrc s.sitg.

BILLINGS
Billings, Nov. 7. -7 . M. Smith of Mar-

tinsdate visited the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mcl)onald of

Thermopolis were t ranl guests this week.
It. A. Campbell, Burlington trainulaste',

is registered at the Girand.
Thomas Cruse, thie Helena capitalist and

stockman, was amonllg TIuesday's visitors in
the city.

Mrs. J. II. McElroy and little child have
left on a visit to the former's Iarents at
L iviiigston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ('ruse of Helena are
in the city visiting the lBennighliotfs, rela-
tives of Mrs. Cruse.

Mrs. Charles F. Iturton, who has been
tisiting friends at l hlena and Great Fall;

for the last couple of weeks, has returlned.
Mr. and Mrs., S. C. Smith, who have

nlade their home in the city for the last
year. have departed for Rockland, Wis.,
where tlhey intenl to re ide in the future.

W. .ee Mains, assistant cashier of the
Firsht National bank, hals rint'ned from a
genteral tour of the coast, which included
attrndance at the balnkers' con\vention held
at San Franclisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bray of (Council
Itluffs, In.. are in the city, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 1lherhert Scovell. The two
ladies rre sisters and the present is the
first visit they have had in a number of
ye'ars.

A son was born last Saturday to Mr.
audl Mrs. \William Mel)onahl.

V. It. Carter of lMusselshell is in tile city,
having come to bid goodby to Iis mother,
Mrs. J. Carter, and brother, Robert W.
Carter, who have been visiting him for the
last four tmonths. They returned to their
homae, Meriden, Conn., Wednesday morn-
ing.

S. P. Panton, for the tine being at least,
is again a resident of Billings.

BOZEMAN
Bozeman, Nov. 7.--The Bozeman friends

of John lloyt of Billings, who is well
knownt here, were interested in the an-
nouncement a few days ago of his marriage
at Helena to Miss Betty Altmann.

Erastus Williams, son of J. G. Williams,
was treated to a surprise party at the fam-
ily residence on South Bozeman street a
few evenings ago. The party was for the
purpose of celebrating the coming of age of
Erastus, who was a2 years old. After
the congratulations were over the evening
was passed with games and music, the lat-
ter being furnished by Mrs. Peets and
Profs. Forsyth and Gcx. Refreshments of
a light character were served during the
evening, Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. leets and Earle Peets, Misses
DeBoer, Daggett, Jennic and Ella Railey,
McCamtpbell, Jones and Chrissie Williams;
Messrs. Gordon Mandeville, Roy Williams
and Profs. Gcx and Forsyth.

Mrs. Vandeventer, mother of Mrs.
Wilkin, has gone to her home in Newton,
Iowa.

The Women's auxiliary of the 0. E. S.
will meet with Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Kenyonr at the latter's home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stout, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Buford and Mr. and Mrs,

e Fred Hinmran of the Madison have been in
a the city for several days.

t Dr. I-arry Clayton Patterson and Miss
Zoe Monforton were itarried Wednesday

t morling at the Catholic church by Rev.I Father O'Brien, The bride and groom are
both well known in this valley, the former
J being the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson,b formerly of Manhattan, and brother of Dr.

D. H, Patterson of this city. The bride is
the youngest daughter of Mr. Henry Mon-
forton, one of Gallatin's most prosperous

t and highly respected farmers, and is a
c charming young lady,y John Nelson and Nels Miller left Tues-

day evening for Merrill, being called to
that plgce by the serious illness of Mrs.

Matthew Miller, who is the sister of Mrs,
Nelson and the mother of Nels Miller.

Mrs. W. S. Davidson gave a Hallowe'en
party last Saturday evening for her little
son, Paul. A number of little folks as-
senilbled during the evening, several of
them being accompanied by their parents,
and spent a most enjoyable evening with
games and other amusements.

Company A, N. G. M., is going to. give
a dance in Story's hall November 13. The
boys belonging to Company A always make
their annual dance one of the best of the
social events of the year, and the con-
seqoence is there is always a large crowd.

Mrs . I. I,. lenepc entertained a num-
her of ladies several afternoons ago. Black
Maria was the ganme played. The same
hostess also gave a progressive whist

party the same evening, both events being
very mtuch enjoyed by the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. P'. Cruikshank have re-
turned from a visit in Hutte and Ana-
Conda.

VIRGINIA CITY
Virginia City , Nov. 7.--)r. and :Mrs.

M, P. l)avidlon left a few dlays ago for
IEinlis, where ihey will spend the week.

Miss Jtlanett e Hrsiter of Sheridan, who

spent the past week in the city, the guest
of her aunt, MIrs. Atna P. Hall, returned
home Monday.

Itertie Vicktrs, the eldest son of Mr.
atdl Mrs. R. A. Vickers, celebrated his
itll birthday Tuesday afternoon. IIis

pareints iuivited a number of his playmates
.1d Iihy had a very pllea.ant little party.

MIi-es Anniai Morris anld MaIel Jones
returned from the Madison valley Moi-
dtay. where they spent several days with
friends.

The regular 'Thanuks;iving turkey shoot
will 1w held at Junction November 25.

Fairweather tent, No. .a, K. O. T. M..
oill gi v their an:•ual hdane on Thanks-
givitnu tlay, November a6. Excellent music
will Iae engaged, as this will bie the open-
ing party of thie season.
The drana., "Because I love Yot." will

be presented in the Auditorium on Friday
evening. November sI.. The proceeds of
this entertainment will lie used by the
dramatic nompsany for the purchase of
needeld protperties anld other materials.
I)uriig the winter the company will pre-
sent several heavy dramas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Buford of the
lMadlison valley spent the first of the week

in Ih(e city visiting relatives.
Abe (;oetschil•s accompanied by Mrs.

Mlartin (;octschils. was up fromt Sheridan
W\'edlesday.

i'. V. Jackson, accompnanied bIy his son,
Ml. W. Jackson, was ill the city Wednesday
from Norris.

Matt Edwards of Ilonme Park spent a
few days in the city the first of the week
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. A. Ste-
velisot.

LIVINGSTON
Livinst~o, Nov. 7.-W. S. Davis has

returned fromU the Green river country in
Wyomling, where he spent 14 months.
The ladies of the St. Andrews' guild

met with Mrs. R. I.. Stockton on Wednes-
day at her home on Yellowstone and Park
streets.

The l.adies' Aid onciety of the ('ongre-
gational church net as follows Wednesday
afternoon: No. I with Mrs. W. II. Mof-
titt. No. . whith Mrs. S. E. Ieard, No. 3
with Mrs. 11. A. Church.

A. M. Alderson, editor of the Living-
ston Post, has gone to St. Paul.

The local lodge of Elks has extended an
invitation to lion. Cornelius F. Kelley of
Butte to deliver thie annual memorial ad-
dress in this city on the first Sunday in
I)ecember. Mr. Kelley was forced to de-
clinei the invitation as he had already been
engaged by the Elks lodge of Anaconda.

Walter Aiken,, who has been confined
in St. I.uke's hospital for three weeks with
typhoid fever, has been removed to his
home on Fifth street.
The Iadies of the Maccabees will give

a grand masquerade ball at the I letferlin
Christmas eve.
W\. E. Davis is crectinig a residence on

Sixth street. between Iewis and tlarke.
Clyde M. I)urand of Ielphine and Mary

Tangen of Big Timber were united in
imarriage at the Methodist parsonage
WednesdLay afternoon of last week by Rev.
Edward Smith. The happy couple depart-
ed on the evening train for the Mussel-
shell, where they will make their future
home.

F. 11. Marsh, formerly stenographer in
the chief clerk's office, has gone to Iom-
bard to accept the position of chief clerk
with Superintendent Ilorr of the Montana
railroad. -

BOULDER
noulder, Nov. 7.-In conmuncrmoratinoi of

the fifth anniversary of their wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAloney were
treated to a surprise Monday evening by
a number of their friends. After congrat-
ulations for the occasion whist was played,
followed by refreshments. In recognition
of the wooden anniversary Mrs. McAloney
was presented with a beautiful mahogany
music cabinet. Those invited for the oc.-
casion were Messrs. and Mesdames Mer-
rill, Plaff, Ward, (;raves, Sheehy, McNeill,
Scharf, Robertson, Stranahan, Cowan,
IHope, Leighton and Berendes.

Miss Kriger, county superintendent, is
making an official visit to Lhe schools of
Whitehall and others in that party of the
county, and while there will probably hear
the application on petition of citizens of
the vicinity of Homnestake to have that
locality cut off from the Whitehall dis-
trict.

The Friendly society met this afternoon
with Mrs. A. R. Robertson.

The meetings of Holly chapter, 0. E. S.,
will be resumed next Monday everlng,
and at that time Mrs. Sorenson of Clen-
dive, grand worthy matron of the order,
will be presenlt to constitute the chapter
which has heretofore been working under
dispensation, but. which was granted a

A Oure for Asthma
The worst cases of Asthma In the world

succumb readily to the one great cure that
never falls. Dr. Rudolph Schiffmaun's
Asthma Cure almost performs miracles.

Mr. R. M. Spencer, 2380 Vermont
avenue, Toledo, 0., says: "Asthma has
been growingcn me for 3 years, until last
summer the attacks became so severe t~it
many nights I spent half the time gMp-
lng for breath. Doctors seemed to give no
relief whatever, and I felt there was no
hope for me, when a drug clerk recom-
mended your Asthma Cure. Its effect is
truly magical and gives complete relief in
from 2 to 5 minutes."

Sold by all drugglsts at 0oo and 0s.00.
Send 2c stamp to Dr. R. Schiffmann, Box
898, St. Paul, Minn;, for a free samplo
DOBh4g0,

No Memberor your Family
be withet u Inddidel Stick of

(09 POCKET TINS.)
Relieves Colds, RoughSid

Bruises, Soreness &9
ALL DRUGGISTS,
ORt y MAIL

.j nuI or sTAMPIs *R lsowAn, 9Lx

charter at the recent meeting of the grand
chapter.

The St. Anthony guild will meet with
Mrs. Thomas Simpkins next Tuesday
afternoon.

James O'Brlen of Butte has been in the
valley a few days visiting with his sister,
who is teaching the Finn school.

Mr. Graves of the Graves Mercantile
company has been to several points in
Washington.

Mr. Angus Clunie and Miss Annie York
of Bernice were married at the Grandon
hotel in Helena a few days ago. It is
supposed that Mr. and Mrs. Clunie will
make their home at the l.ockhart & Clunie
ranch. Both are well and favorably
known in Jefferson county, and here's
wishing them good luck.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

(Continued from P'age Nine.)

Springs., where she was the guest of Miss
IIattie Young for a couple of weeks.

Prof. F. N. Suest of St. Louis has come to
the city to make his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Carter of Missoula
are guests of friends in this city.

E. A. Morley has gone to St. Paul on a short
trip, but will return early this coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bireen have gone to
Iowa herause of the death of Mr. Breen's sis-
ter, Mrs. L. Itarnes,

Prince ('roy of Belgium has been the guest
of Rev. Father DeSiere this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conway are now at
home to their friends in n538 West Park street.

JMr. John It. Arnold of Mexico, Mo., Is a
guest in the city on his way home front van
Francisco.

Mr. Skyrme is visiting on the Pacific coast,
and expects to be gone a couple of weeks.

Mlr. andi Mrs. Eugene Carroll have returnel
from a visit with friends and relatives in Ohio
and other Eastern points.

Mrs. William Lfuxton has been in the city
from her home in Idaho Falls this week.

Mrs. Frank Nace has returned fronm a visit
with friends in Deer Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Nagle of Seattle have
been the guests during the week of Miss
McKay at the D)orothy.

Frank Pilling is spending the week in Li.v-
ingsto,n with friends and will return the last
of next week.

Mrs. W. F. Phillips of Ifelrna, while on her
way to Kansas and Missouri, was the guest of
Mrs. Genevieve Williams this week.

Mrs. ]mmna Rowland has moved to the Park,
in West Park street.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF BUTTE

(Established 1879.)

CAPITAL -- -$200,000.00
GENERAL BANKING

Drafts drawn on all principal cities of
the world and letters of credit issued.

ANDREW J. DAVIS - - President

JAMES A. TALBOTT -Vice President

E. B. WEIRICK - - - - - - Cashier

J. S. DUTTON - - Assistant Cashier

W. A. Clark J. Ross Clark

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transacts General Banking Business.
Buy Gold Dust, Gold Bars, Silver
Bullion and Local Securities.

Boxes for rent in safe deposit
vault.

Sell exchange available in all of
the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Special attention given to collec-
tions.

ALEX J. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

C, R. Leonard, Pres.; T. R. Hinds, Vice
Pres.; Fayette IIarrington, Cashier.

SILVER BOW NATIONAL
BANK

Capital $100,000
This bank solicits accounts,

offers prompt and careful attention
to business of customers. Collec-
tions promptly attended to and re-
mitted for on day of collections. Sell
foreign and domestic exchange,
transacts a general banking busi-
ness, pay interest on the deposits.

Directors-Charles R. Leonard, F.
Aug. Heinze, 8. Marchesseau, A.
Balmforth, R. A. Louis, C. W. New-
ton, T. R. Hinds, John MacGinniss,
Fayette Harrington.

Butte, Mont.
gapital........$eeooecs

Under state supervisen. Fi, per
gent iterest, pble q urterl psid
S doasits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

I. AUG. HBIN78..........Prssden
A ,2. Cl LIFNT.. .. ; .. ,Cablser

DALY
BANK & TRUST

COMPANY
OF BUTTE

Established 1882 Incorporated 1901

Capital $100,000.00
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

JOHN D. RYAN - -- - - President
JOHN R. TOOLE - - Vice President
C. C. SWINBORNE ---- Cashier
R. A. KUNKEL - - - Asst. Cashier

STATE SAVINGS
BANK

JOHN A. CREIGHTON - - President
G. W. STAPLETON - Vice President
T. M. HODGENS - - - - - Cashier
J. O. HODGENS - Assistant Cashier
R. B. NUCKOL8 - Assistant Cashier

Under state supervision and juris-
diction. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly
attended to. Transact a general
banking business.

Directors-J. A. Creighton, Oma-
ha; C. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret,
E. D. Levitt, 8. V. Kemper, T. M.
Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens.
Corner Main and Park Streets, Butte.

Six 'Million Dollars Spent by the

U. P. R. R. CO.
in improving what was originally the
finest track in the West.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed, ballasted with dustless
Sherman granite, rendering possible
the highest rate of speed, together
with the greatest degree of safety.
The magnitude of the work must be
seen to be appreciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Solid comfort, security and pleasure
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so you cannot afford to go via any
other than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on application
personally or by letter to
H. O. WILSON, O,8.L., Butte, Mont.

I s

PULLMAN, DINING AND
LIBRARY CAR ROUTE TO

Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas City,
Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis
And All Eastern Points.

Short Line to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Angeles

(Ocean or Rail.)
Portland and Pacific Coast Points

ARRIVE.
No. 9 --------- 6:40 p. m.
No. 7---------2:45 a. m.

DEPART.
No. 8 --------- 4:45 p. m.
No. 10 --------- 2:058 a. m.

Ticket Office 105 N. Main St.,
Butte, Mont.

H. O. WILSON, GENERAL AGENT.

NORTH COAST LIMITED
/ jI Observation Cars

at g Electric Lighted
Steam Heated

BUTTE SCHEDULE

WESTBOUND. Arrive. Depart,

No. 1. North Coast
Limited.............. 7:30 71:40

p.m. p.m.
No. 5. Burlington Ex-

press....... ........... :00 2:10
p.m. p.m.

No. 18, Twin City
Express............... 113:80 -

a.m.
EASTBOUND,

No, 2. North Coast
Limited.............. 1:45 1:55

am.n, a.mn,
Sleeper for this

train open at 9:3o for
reception of passengers

No. 6. Burlington
Express.............. 11:30 11:40

No, a24. Twin City p.m. p.m.

Express.............. -- 13:45
pm.

No, 1. North Coast Limited, from St. Paul
and Eastern points, to the Pacific coast,

No. 2. North Coast Limited, from the P'a.
cific coast to St. Paul, Duluth and principal
Eastern points,

No. 5, Burlington Expres3, from Kansas
City and all B, & M. Railroad

• 
points and all

N. P, points west of Billings to Seattle and
Tacoma.

No, 6. burlington Express, from Tacoma
and Seattle to Billings and all B. & M, Ral.
road points.

No. 18. Local connection from Twin City
Express from St. Paul and all Eastern points,

No. 14. Local connection with Twin City
Express for St, Paul and all points East,

Passengers for Twin Bridges, Sheridan,
Alder, Pony and Norris branches leave Butte
on No, :4, and arrive in Butte from these
points on No. 53. Trains on these branches
do not run on Sundays. W. H, Merriman,
general agent, corner Main and Park streets.

IIogqai Irg l !rIAW wY'ql
These Cars arte on the new

"Great Western Limited"
Every Night between Chioalo,
St. Paul and Minneapoli.
If you wish to travel In the most
comfortable way, nothing can
approach these rooms. The price
of a berth is only $2.50, or 50c
more than a berth In a standard
Pullman Sleeper. All tollet neces.
sltles--hot and cold water, electric
berth and ceiling lights and elec-

tric haircurler
heaters.

For further
Information
apply to J. P.
linmer, Oen'l
Passenger

WIs"do seave cago, II.

ii

THE BEST FRIEND
THE NORTHWEST
EVER HAD

"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."

LEAVE BUTTE.
For St. Paul, East and

West, daily - - - - 8:00 a. m.
For St. Paul, East and

West, daily - - - - - - 8:00 p. m.
ARRIVE BUTTE.

From St. Paul, East and
West, daily - - - - - -11:45 a. m.

From St. Paul, East and
West, daily - - - - - -11:45 p. m.
'FULL INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket Office, No. 41 N. Main
street, Butte. W. R. MEECH,

C. P. and T. A.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE &
RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Travel During Fall and Winter
The journey to the East via Salt

Lake City and along the shores of
the Great Salt Lake, through beau-
tiful Glenwood, Colorado Springs and
Denver is one of uninterruptped de-
light in winter as well as in summer.
In fact, the fall and winter seasons
add but a new grandeur and charm
to the travel scenes and infuse an
element of variety and beauty to the
unsurpassable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western & Denver and Rio
Grande lines. Through sleeping and
dining car service. Personally con-
ducted weekly excursions. For rates
or information apply to

G. W. FITZGERALD, Gen. Agt.
Ticket Office 47 E. Broadway, Butte.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA &
SANTA FE RY. Co.

SANTA FE ROUTE

THREE TRAINS DAILY
From Denver to Kansas City and
Chicago. Also the direct line to
Galveston, El Paso, City of Mexico
and the mining camps of New
Mexico and Arizona.

For particulars about REDUCED
RATES EAST apply to

C. F. WARREN, Gen. Agt.
411 Dooly Block, Salt Lake City.

PREFERRED BY
UNCLE SAM

In going East, your letters travel
by a most direot route. From St.
Paul to Chloago via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway
Why not travel the same way

yourself? No extra oharge for
riding on the Pioneer Limited.

P. H SCANLAN, C. A.
Helena, Montana

W. B. DIXON
N. ,. P. A., St. Paul

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS
IN THE INTER MOUNTAIN


